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He ÀpoRle ef Béotien!
The Greek Chunk i. ee forvent 

« eey of Ike eburefcee of Ike Wool 
le célébré tio« ike prerogative» 
aad merits of 8t Andrew. Haie 
•he dearer to it, tiem Oenetanti- 
oople anatidin him km natron 
Apostle. It woetd be diScnll fer the 
Greek# .to give any solid proof of 
St. Andrew kerieg foe tided, ee they 
pretend, Ike Church ot Byzantium , 
bet this ie certain that Constanti
nople enjoyed for many cantoris» 
the possession of the preeioee tree-

»-t-------- t-t_ _T9i*gnpmng

Big Excitement I
......  ..........OVER THE-------

118 BAnGAiNSINCLOTHING
L. R PROWSB’S.

READ!ts rwe her »thw seen ewWhu
rayM* tiro, yonpei*. Mb,,

Hsser -lust, BOSTOI, HIM
felly Ibrty-lre of the

The Canadian Peeifte railway of the II

ANÏONI GAN ADVERTISE, IT WE BtVE TM GOODS hr the operation their reil-
lieea The

sent winter
the other rail roods to the eoath of ftiebaUerod

that at least tweotiHT & CO ■shed. Caper. J.RNTLEMKN wishing to drees hi style will find our Stock one of the
sore of the Saints relics. They 
were translated to that city in the 
year 367, through the interest ol 
the Emperor Constant™». In 121». 
however, when the city was taken 
tar the Crneedern, Cardinal Petra ol 
Capua, the legate of the Holy See. 
translated the body of this great 
Apuatle ieto the Cathedral of Amalfi, 
a town in the kingdom of Naplee, 
where it remains to this day, the 
glorious instrument of numberless 
mime lee, end the object of the de
vout veneration of the people It is 
well known how, by a visible judg
ment of God oo the Greeks, these 
most precious relies came into tbr 
possession of the Inline liyaan- 
tium refused to accept these terrible 
warnings, and continued obstinate 
in her schism. She was still in 
|swetwion of the head of the hoi} 
Apostle, owing no doubt, to thb 
t-iicu instance that in the several 
translations which bud been made, 
it has been kept in a separate reli
quary by itself.

When the Byzantine Empire wa> 
destroyed by the Turks, Divine Pro
vidence so arrayed events, as that 
the Church of Rome should be en-

mander of theont any difficulty, 
noon a telegnpl 
which also rattle

ty aftervJT Largest and Beat inlhe Provinces,'consisting in peri of—

Best Wonted Overoostinge,
Beet Melton Overt*»tinge,
Beet Nep Overooatinge,
Vicuna Nap Overooatinge,
Beat Broad Clothe and Doeekina,
Beet Weet of England Troweeringe,
Beet Scotch Troweeringe,
Wonted Suitings,
Wonted Coetinge,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen fnv oring nr with thiii odor will fir.d tor Clot hire up 
their usual high standard in Style, Pit and Pmiih.

Also, Gents' Furnishings, 60 doson Linders and Drawers, 76 doum 
Ties, 30 doxen Bilk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Pur Coats, Capa, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

Ill in hie
IS PRICES for Overeoate and Suite are awful low, 
and hie assortment is the largest ever shown on 

Island. No one should buy till they see hie Stock.
the question

awakened by the alarm, and
from hie room to the•hat la bound to be of imiHe has also started a find retreat to theve the BEST VALUE 

i of
already eut off byinane, whether between New York HnswungKret-elase Taileriag Departeeat, POWDER <*t Rem the upper dank on a chain, 
and in this way ranched the bank. 
He then organBed a relief force 
* " "apk, and superintended

Pierson in the yawl, the 
eeae those struggling in 
Pierson'e conduct daring 
ion was most heroic, 

his way through the crowd 
•king passengers at the 
• stem, he ent the yawl

or Ban Francisco, or from England

which ie under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-class Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

British Golem bin and Australia la
laid, as it is ears to be within theAbsolutely Pure. At three o’clock. Moo-sex t year.wt* ai uirvc u uuca, mu
treal time, or noon, British Oolm

the water.bit time, end 8
y first-class workmen, 
i none.

time. New W< meter and London,L. E. PROWSE, England, were connected together
in what was practically an an brokenNext door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street. chain. New Westminster worked 
direct with Canto, N. A, vie New 
York, making a land circuit of 3,500 
miles, and a cable of 1,000 miles or 
4.600 miles, that is, these two 
points spoke to each other over a 
continuous circuit without a single 
repetition, in the same manner and 
with the same eeae je Montreal end 
Quebec would do. A circuit of this 
length ie made possible by the 
-nperior class of lines that the 
Canadian Pacific company her

IS «il various designs, 
: the hard times.

Koval Basis#. Rowan Oo., 
Wall SL. S N.Charlottetown, Nov. 24. 1886. loom from its fketeoinge, and, after

desperate straggle, lowered it into
the water. Twenty persona jumped 
into the yawl, and were rowed rarely 
So the shore. Then, rowing quickly 
buck, be raved twenty more. On 
the third trip he rescued nine, end 
oo the fourth trip three. By the

IKW FALL 4 WINTER GOODSK, WASHSTANDS, 
-SES PICTURES, 
BEDROOM SETS,

' ARRIVING DAILY AT THE
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

time he reached the shore on thenierons to mention, lest trip, all that remained of thefountain of health, by uain«? Y>r rlc.-er'» Gold 
co Médical Dtoroverr. ana imod rfigoedon, • 
fair skin, buoyant spirits. vital etxvngth. and 
•oondnaBot ouqsytuttou will be c«3ilbh«x|.Golden Medk-al niiecuvc ry rum nil humors, 
from the common pfmple.lA.u h.orerurttog, 
to the wnt hcrofnld, or blood-fxtieon. Ka- 
neeialh baa M hmvro its dfecu^y ta /mnn» 
ialt-rh.nim or Tettir. Friwom Hljvjcw 
phrswtBrmfuloii» .«om a»; ! bwelUnfr,*»., 
knod OLukK and Katiu:? H«m „GoMcn Mmihwi Diaoovcry him Connu rap. 
tkm (which b Pcrvfuk cf thr Tains*;, hy til 
wonderful h$ood-j>tn-ifr1t.ir. 1 nvlwomthwÿed 
MMlwMm F«fWc*kLjawhA

Oall sad Wormwood to the Chits.

During the eleven months this 
year forty-two railways in the 
United States and Canada showed 
increased receipts of *10,200,000 
over the corresponding period of 
Imt year. Two ol them are the 
Grand Trunk and CPA, which 
■bow increased earning» the Imt

JOHN JMcLEOD & COa Specialty Dress Goods (in great variety); hawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Clothe, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSES FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, Ac., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

aar PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington. Sept. 29, lhh6.

the Baltimore A Ohio lines. This 
iliAtance in estimated at 6,683 mile».MERCHANT TAILORS,HT & CO New Westminster exchanged the 
following congratulatory telegrams 
With London, la transmitting them 
dirent to Canso, N. A, who m torn 
rant them to London. New West
minster received hie reply from

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogei
October 27, 1886.

irs' New Brick Block.
11 month» of 13,600,000 more than 
the same period imt year. The two 
Canadian roads show an increase of 
34 per cent, of forty-two roads. 
And yet the Gril» are not happy. 
The railway barometer shows the 
country ie prospering, which is 
something tie Opposition never 
mention. It is gad end wormwood

GRKrL/tti London to hie first telegram in leas
i ban five minutes

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

flE KEY TO HEALTH.
cloudy ; lletat

OUR NEW TEA Beautiful Weathbu—There ta 
one gratifying feature about this 
December weather. It make, con
versation a little more original. 
People have to say something diffor- 
ent every day—that ie, if they don't 
lie about it; and If they do happen 
to lie, likely m not the wrath* will 
•tonga before they are done talking 
awl make them tell the troth in 
spite of themselves.—Baltimore

WeslmIncur sends kindly greetings to He 
younger nsmeasfce Weather here Ie h-avy 
fog ; temperature about # Fshr. The city 
In enveloped, but about three miles outside 
weather Is clear.

New Westminster to London-We hearti
ly reciprocate the kindly greeting from our 
big brother. The working of this woodsr-

ünlork» all the dogged arms* ef the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the «y*b m, 
all the imparities and foul hun.ors of the 
accretions ; at the an me time CoTTSCtSTF 
Aridity of the Stomach, ««eg Bili
ousness, Djrspr n*!?.. lAoacachcs. Ç»3‘ 
rfnnwi Heart ••u’*n. Constipation.

holy and venerable Head of the Saintly 
Amalie! The furv of the Turks hasApostle ! The fury of the Turku has 
driven thee from thy renting place, and 
thou art come a* an exile to thy Brother 
the Prince of the Apoetiee. No, thy 
Brother will not fail thee : and by th* 
will of God the day shall come when 
mea shall aay in thy praiee: O happy 
banishment, which caused thee to re
ceive such a welcome! Meanwhile, 
here shall thou dwell with thy Brother, 
and share in hie honors.

** This1 is Rome, the venerable city 
which was dedicated by thy Brothers 
precious blood. The people thou meat 
are they whom the blessed A poet le.

IS BOUND TO PLEASE.J. F. WILLIS & CO
We Sell at Prices to Suit tfre Times.sol aa era ran th*

Medal Wanzer 
Machines-

TUE GBNVINE

the Heart?Nervenznsee end General 
Debility; all the» and lossy u«h»T • 
Jar Complaints yt^M l<> the happv influciKv
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. 1IIK1K k CO.. PnfrirWi, Tmati.

34 CENTS,GOOD,Sewing prodoetaa region 
continent, rende gr Not Much Room in the World. 

—A Harvard proleetor has made 
the calculation that if men were 
really as big as they sometimes feel 
there would be room in the United 
Sûtes for only two professors, three 
lawyers, two doctors, and a reporter 
oo a Philadelphia paper. *The rest

CHOICE, 30 OSKTTS,

2TX2TE, 30 OBKTTB- nationality aadar tbe 
that braved a thooeaod >Sugar-Coated

CatharticAYER’S
ol the Daj,Organs, and the Leading Pianos Reduction in 5 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages. If the Livrr be- Q| I I Q 

comes torpid, if( tbe I I LLw* 
bowels are constipated. or If tbe rtomach 
failli to perform its function» properly, use 
Ayer’s Pllb. Tbc> arc invaluable.

For some years 1 was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consetiucnce of which I 
■uffvml from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Ville 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T. 
Brightncy, Heutlemou, W. Va.

For rear» I have rvlied more upon 
Aver s Hits than anyUtiug elec, to

Regulate
mv bowels. These Fills are rolkl in action, 
and do their work thoroughly. I have ui-rd 
I hem with go*Hl effect, in cases of Klieu- 
n, at ism. Hi-lue) Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
—V». F. Miller. Attleborough. Mass.

At cr*s Pills cured me of Stomach snd 
Liver trouble*. from which I hail suffered 
for tea.**- I consider them the lie»t pills 
made, and would not be without them.—
Morris Oils, DowneviHa.N. Y.

1 was. a/UX*keil with RIHoue Fever, 
wlm b was followed by Jaumhce, and was 
so dangerouMV HI that my friend* de- 
.ntimf of mv recovery- I commcncl
t.ltioz Aver-, rill*, sud rvg.ler.1 my 
ruituiuri em-ezUi sml rigor. — Jobe C. 
l-sttiMHi, Low oil. Xi'bn-k».

U-t ,(iriez I .u.Ti-ml zmttly from e 
troublesome iiuinor oil my side. In spite 
of every effort to"cure this eruption. It In- 
»re»M-d until llv llv-li l~vi.ro. .ntlrely 
row. I vu Iroubkd. »t Ik rae time, 
with liwliri-tkin. slid dt.lrro.hi* ptia. la

The Bowels.
Br th# advic» of » friend 1 begin rolls* 
A'rrr-. Fill.. '» >> »•“'«' U"” > «" '«• 
from 1*1". my fir’d dizrolrd properly, the 
sores on mv bodv winuieiiced healing, 
sml. Is Iro. ili.ii ok» i-t"»1»- <nwm cared. 
-Samuel l). While, At.>l». Os.

1 have long iwd Ayer'.’ HU*.Vl.n .”2 
family, and bvlieve them to •ie tbe best 
pâli» made. —8. U. Darden, Mle*-

My wile and Utile girl were Iskr" wl,t

Oood Bale* far Telling Bone*' Age*. Philadelphia paper. ,The rest 
would be crowded into the sea 

and have to swim for it.—Detroit 
Free Prtee.Our Five Peead, Strew Tap, Airtight1AR6AMS ! ONLY Tbe full 

twenty-four 
aide of each jaw ; theae are culled 
molars or grinders. He has twelve 
front teeth, six in eech jaw. Mures 
have no tusks. The foul has at 
his birth, or shortly eiter, eight milk 
teeth, four in esc* jew ; st twelve 
months two more milk teeth 
come in each mm. These remain 
unchanged till he ie a three 
year old. The mouth of the year
ling and two year old cannot be 
confounded. The yearling mouth 
shows no signs of* use, and the cor
ner teeth are shells only ; at two 
years old these teeth are strong and 
well grown, and the corner teeth 
tilled up. A little before three yearn 
old the two centre leeta of each jaw 
fall out, and are replaced by per
manent teeth. A little before four,

iwn horse posa sea eeOISTEY
joy dost thou not fill ua on this day. 
whereon it is given ua to behold thy 
sacred and venerable Head, which de
served that, on the day of Pentecost, 
the Holy Paraclete should reel upon it 
in the form of fire !

“O ye Christiana that vieit Jerusalem 
out of reverence for your Saviour, that 
there ye may *ee the place* where Hie

tie best yet. ' Oeoerzl Newt.

The Quebec Legislature bee beenGold Medal B3T Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled. summoned for the 27th of January.

j ^r“*> Dead Commission, 
rated an 
price ofBEER & GOFF feet have stood ; lo ! here is th# throne 

of the Hohr Ghost ! Here sat the Spirit 
of the Lord. Here was aeen the Third 
Verson of the Trinity. Here were the 
eyes that so often saw Jeans in the flesh. 
TTiia was the mouth that so often spoke 
to Jeeua, and on these cheeks did that 
same Lora doubtless impress His sacred 
biases.

*4Ot wondrous Sanctuary, wherein 
dwelt charity, and kindness, and gen 
tleness, and spiritual consolation. Who

land, of 24 per centOctober 27,1886.
China and Japan bu'chines, Yankee

dried apple, freely. • 
American industry help I 
lopulation of the Orient.

Kane»» school teacher 
does all our grain go to

FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
AND ALL WASTING DISEASES, USE

Puttner’s Emulsion of God Liver Oil
WITH HVP0PH08PHITE8 AND PANCREATINE.

It errer fails to cure disease» of the nervous system, as Mental Anxiety 
♦General Debility, Impoverished Blood, end for weak women 

and children ie unsurpassed.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGI8TB THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

PRICE, M CENTS PER BRTTLB.

Puttner Emulsion Co#, Halifax
October 20, IRA

AM) HIÏISB ISLES.IRITIS! SOIL

rilERS iirnraa, buu myi ntiuii ownuiauuu. w ini
could look upon euch venerable and 
precious relics of the Apostle of Christ 
and not he moved, and not he filled 
with tender devotion, and not shed 
tears for very joy ? Yea, O moat ad
mirable Apostle Andrew ! we rejoice 
and are glad, and exult at this, thy 
coming, tor we doubt not that thou 
thyself art present liere, and beareet us 
company as we enter with thy Heed 
into the Holy City.'

“ The Turks are indeed our enemies, 
as being the enemies of the Christian

w McJSaehem’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES Bold 
on easy payment» for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano*, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Piano*, sold on easy monthly payment* or farmer» note*. 
Every style and price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stool* and Books, 
for toile.

April 7, 1886

ed e scholar.

A comic paper rays :* “ The fes
tive oyster now gets into stows and-rlottetown.
broil».'’ Probably, like others, he 
would avoid these difficulties if he 
kept hie mouth shot.

Uneasiness is felt in Paris over 
the rapidity with which the govern
ment I» working to place the arma
ment of France in the complètent

l*AIt ! 1ST nul B33T
ilui itimu Piuviucos.

J. F. W. A OO.
being at present a shell oel;

this shell at aix years old ia filled 1 
up. and ia a complete tooth. Tkii 1 
is tbe difference between a five and 1 
a six year old. The tusks appear 
between three and n half year, and 
four yearn old, and they take nearly 1 
two year* to arrive at their foil 
growth. These teeth, ee tbe bone 
grows older, get blunter end shorter, 
end so to an experienced judge am 
a sore indication of age. Up to 
six year* old the month is ia a dis
tinct and periodical state of strut--

II kinds of Repairing will worked to their almostFKHICE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY, is reported from Romecapacity.
that Italy ia arming. Advices fromI>\x uit ry a frw «la> s ago. and Î at 

bvi;*» nit Ing them j-inall <Iom* of 1 
Fill», thinking I would call a doctor 
dl»«-SM- lit vany anv worm*, lu a 
lime IhC/Mfiotiy dUcharg.•» eUippc 
pain went awav. and liealth w.i» rv* 
- ihvodore Baling. Kkhmuod, Va.

Berlin state that Germany la ia-III LUS 1886-7. WINTER ARRANGEMENT, creasing her troops in Alsnee-Lor-

On and otter Wodnewtay, D- c-mber tat. tHStt. Traîne 
will run ae foil,are (Sunday* excepted)LOTTETOWX, Judge Butt has formally

petitions for divorce presented 
Lçdy Colin and Lord ColinAyer's Pillswiny Machine». Trains fir* art Far the fat ia view of the verdictcoming be a boon to by the jury, finding neitherty thy entrance beW. L Vital, riiifaUtini, Vtoleok IptPUR of the partira guilty of ndull.snd thy abode among us There ie no dfflcnlty

the age up to thatog & Repairing
SPECIALTY.

A poetise hand, and the foil coats ef her deby the ihape of thecity, and protect, withIN P- E. ISLAND the appearance of tire
mercy of God m 
HU Indignation called tire mark. At rix years oi

"go the cape leave the entire
kraigned. wishing to thaafc 
iy friend* for » ht-ir patron- 
the past t-vei ty five jeers. 
r« to intimate tout be is now 

viecute all work entrusted 
i n«allies* and despatch, 

and K.-pairing done st

upon the Lard Ootia'e saitAD Msda sf FUNS laie te Order ni Ism move, and at eight the outer or
corner teeth store. At nine did not iy for costa, .ti

fsctsrsi ss tis Prsnbss. two center teeth below low the cups,
hra the glory of 8t Andrew at ten the next two below, and at

been blended in Some with that of 
St Peter. Bat the Apostle of the 
Craw, whose feast was heretofore 
kept in many churches with an 
octave, has also been ehesen as 
patron of one of the kingdoms ol
the West Senti ' ----- 1------J
a Catholic ooanl 
under hie

eleven th# enter er
After a little practice the

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skin* end 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get

Ladies Fur Cepe, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Because, 
Ladies Fur Muns, 
Gents’ Fur Ceps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

re! as nltiviuw tha baedtoTaftolw

mistake. The changesterry alls, fiu., always on

opposite the Lew Chart 
Qn-ne Square.

W J FRASER, 
neof IfcA'isaon, Auer it Ch-

wHh Ore*'.A Mutts
-y he still

Moooton Hew
the free traders tolie preyen 

frith I Let
is a.nat

new, in Wages iaES H. REDDN, with the Ottoiuh, pray to this bolj «et «0 dttto*tier kept io Motlelm. •dufeot Flower forrunt under protection, igd rawriHaw, Sulitiler, kitofor tto toipot whichweatoto

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK. v%rasSi\ l
red to the ofitoe adjoining E. STUART.R R meOerstd, Beq., ■I AMUM COLEMAN to to the

res >to tile

D»E.C.Wests

DANDELION

Tralee Arrive—Free toe BBS.

arsTiuKB. -es «i
A. M.
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